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RECEPTION FOB
PASTOR AND WIFE

The members of Shiloh Reformed
o'.iurch Tuesday t, ndered a reception
to their pastor. Rev. Joseph E Guy,

and his wife, which proved to be a

most delightful affair. The reception

was held in the lecture room of the

ohoroh, which was most beautifully
decorated for the occasion, the ceiling
beiug festooned with hunting while at

the front of the room the church col-
ors?black,red and orauge?were prom-

inently displayed.

Nearly the entire congregation was

present. The newly installed pastor

aud his wife, who occupied a position
near the front of the room, were iu-

troduced lo the members and others

invited by the officers of the church

Some lifteeu minutes were spent in

this way, after which a very appro-
priate program was rendered.

Rev. C. D. Lerch read the scripture
and followed with prayer. The choir
rendered an anthem in excellent style,
after which Rev. L. D. Ulricb deliv-
ered the address of welcome, an ex-
ceedingly felicitous aud appropriate
effort.

The Double Male Quartette render-
ed a Sue selection, which was follow-
ed with au address by Dr. Juo. Sweis-
fort on behalf of the Cnnsi'torv. Dr.
Sweisfort was followed by D. R. Wil-
liams with an address on behalf of the
Sabbath School.

George Eggert rendered a silo very
nicely, after which M' s . Greeuawald
spoke on behalf of the Ladies' Aid So-
ciety.

There was a charming selection by
a mixed quartette, after which C. C.
Rilter gave au address on behalf of
the Christian Endeavor So* iety. The
Double Male Quartette sang a selec-
tion, which was followed by the ad-
dress of the pastor. Rev. Mr. Guy,

who (.poke in a feeling and apprecia-
tive veiu.

Among the clergymen of town who
were present were: Rev. J. E. Hutch-
ison, Rev. S. B. Evans. Mc-
Cormack, Rev E. B Dunn.

The reception wound up with the
serving of refreshments, consisting of
coffee, cake. etc.

Brick Cornice Falls.
A most unusual occurrence created

a big excitement in the vicinity of
William M. Seidel's store, Mill street,

last evening.

It occurred between six and seven
o'clock, whqn few people w re ou the

street. Suddeulv sv i 611 a noise

that resembled the repoit of a can-
non several hundred weight of

brick became detached from the eaves
of the Seidel building, three stories

high,aud fell down on the stout wood-

en awning iu frout of the store.
People rushed out of their houses on

every side under the impression that

au explosion had occurred somewhere,

probably in J. C. Pattorsou's collar.
Mr. Patterson, however, was as much
mystified as any one audit was some
time before any learned what had
happened.

The cornice in the Seidle building

is built of brick. This iu the process
of time had become insecure, the mortar
between the brick crumbling and fall-
ing out. Laft night the limit was
reached and the bricks fell. Fortunate-
ly the awning was equal to the emer-
gency; the broad top caught the brick
that fell and kept them conceal-

ed from view. Fortuuately the pedes-
trians weie exposed to no dauger.

Mr. Seidel will have the damage re-
paired today

Christmas Rush Is On.
Christmas trade is booming and in

view of the fact that Ihe Stuta Olaus
mail is already quite heavy Postmaster
Harder, of this city, is anxious that
the people be properly posted as to

how holiday goods should be s> nt

through the mails
It is especially urged that wrappers

should he stiong and safely tied, as
merchandise going through the maila
is handled by many persons not con-
nected with the post office, such as

wagon drivers.railroa 1 hands and sta-
tion workru n. Bigs containing such
mail are often thrown on platforms
from cars going at full speed, aud
rough usage is simply unavoidable.

Care in direoting mail is suggested.

Mailable packages can bo registered
by paying 8 cents extra postage. Put-
ting on extra postage without having

a registry receipt does not register

any thing.

Merchandise packages may be sent
for oue cent au ounce if packed so as
to be conveniently examined by post
office employes to prove there is no

writing iuside. If sealed to prevent

suoh iuspection the postnge is two

oents for each ounce.
Express companies are beginning to

feel the spirit of the season, and de-
liverers are begiruiug to work over-

time

The oldest inhabitant cauuot recall
suoh fine fall days. 1

SENATORIAL
AMTMIENT

fc. 1
Apropos of the task that shall come

up at the coming special session of the 1
State Legislature a writer in the 1
"Philadelphia Ledger" discourses ou j
the probability of the work being ac- .
complished. In the speculative scheme !
among the new districts mapped out

are the following, which will prove j
of especial interest to people o! this .
sectiou:

Northumberland aud Montour have

a population of 106,437. They can be

made into one district without vio-

lence to the constitution.
Lycoming, Sullivau, Columbia and

Montour at present comprise 11 senat-

orial district. With Montour dropped,

the other three counties would have a

population of 127,693, a little more

than 1,000 in excess of a ratio.

Centre, Union, Snyder end Mifflin

are adjoining counties, with total
populatiou of 100,950.aud would make

a fairly compact district.

Juuiata. Perry aud Cumberland
would form as compact and as con-

tiguous a district as could he found in

the state, outside of a single county.

They have a population of 92,561. This

is less than four-fifths of a ratio, but

it is difficult to carve out a more pop-

ulous district in this section of the

state.
Lebanon is not entitled to be con-

stituted a separate district. Although
the four adjoining counties are each

entitled to "one or more senators,"

Lebanon has not "one-half a ratio,'

and therefore must be attached to one

of the adjoining counties. As Dauphin

has the least population by 35,000, it

follows that Dauphin aud Lebanon

shall constitute a senatorial district.
Adams, Franklin aud Fulton are now

part of three districts. By combining

them a district is formed with a pop-

ulation of 99,322.
Although Bedford aud Somerset have

a population of only 88,929, their

formation into a separate district is

held to be unavoidable because of the

populous surrounding counties, except

Fulton, which is attached to au ad-

joining district.
Carbon, Monroe, Pike and Wayne

form a natural district. Combined they
have a population of 104,6)8.

Susquehanna, Wvomiug aud Brad-

foid cau hardly escape being joined

together to form a senatorial district.

Their populatiou is 116,598
Blair and Huntingdon forma natur-

al senatorial district. They run par-

allel,and have a population of 119,749.

Clearfield with Cameron and Elk 011

the north, come within the constitu-

tional provisions as a senatorial dis-

trict. These three counties luve a

population of 120,565.

Tioga, Potter and Clinton are not
compact, nor, strictly speaking, con-
tiguous. Tioga is east of Potter and

Clinton is on the south of Potter ; Clin-

ton and Tioga do not touch. Still it

would be difficult to improve on these

as one district.

The writer continues: The senators
from the .T'fferson-ludiana and the

Mercer-Lawreuce districts will prob-

ably support the bill,as their districts

are continued iutact, and the senator
from the new Somerset-Bedford dis-

trict may he disposed to vote in the
aflirmative, as the only alteruative to
his district is to make it smaller by

relieving it of Fulton county. The
same reason for voting for the bill ap-
plies to the senator from the Lycom-

ing-Sulli van-Columbia-Montour dis-
trict, which has Montour eliminated

. in the proposed apportionment.
T!;e senator from the Northumber-

laud-Union-Sndyer district is likely
to be for the bill, as it cuts off Union

aud Suyder, which has been a politic-
al disadvantage Montour

to Northumberland. The number of

possible supporters of senatorial reap-

portionment is brought up to thirty-

four more than is necessary.
There may be several senators to

whom the reapportionment will be a
disadvantage, who will feel conscien-
tiously obliged to vote for it in compli-

ance with their oath to support the

constitution.

Surprise Party.
Mrs. Calvin Eggert was tendered a

pleasant surprise party at her home.
Upper Mulberry street, Monday even-
ing in honor of her fifty-third birth-
day. The following guests were pres-

ent: Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Bennett and

son, Mr. and Mrs. W. H Fornwald
and son, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Eg-
gert, Mr. and Mrs. A C. Angle, Mr.

and Mrs. Samuel Winner and cli Idreti,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Miller and chil-
dren, Mr. and Mrs. William Miller

and children, Mr and Mrs. William

Motteru and childreu, Mr. and Mrs.

Wilson Frye and daughter, Mr. aud

?Mrs. Charles Mottern, Mr. aud Mrs.
Adolph Boettinger. Mr. and Mrs.
Augustus Hemmerly, Mrs. Charles
Pusey.Mrs. Jospeh Dielil.Mrs. George
Rodeuhoffer, Mrs. Mary Hofer, Mrs,

Augustus Heiss, lurs. John Fox, Mrs.
D F. Slattery. Mrs. Joseph Mottern,
Mrs. John Miuglin, Mrs. Peter Mot-
teru, Mrs. Wesley Bodiue.

During the evening a splendid sup-
per was served. Vocal and instrument-
al music was rendered to the delight

of the jolly good uatured party, who,
; at a seasonable hour, highly delighted

with the entire entertainment, depart-

ed for their homes

The "Winter Excursion Book."
| Just issued by the Passenger Depart
ment of the Pennsylvania
company, is one of the finest resort

books ever gotten out by any railroad
j company. It is a comprehensive man-
ual of the leading Winter resorts of

i the entire United States, containing

oue hundred and sixty-eight pages of
interesting reading matter, and pro-
fusely illustrated with half-tone en-

gravings. Oue may obtain full infor-
mation in reference to wintering

places, routes and rates tereto. The

book is bouud iu an artistic cover-
chaste in design and harmonious iu
color. This valuable work may be ob-
tained free of charge at the priucipal

ticket offices of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road company, or will be sent, post-

paid, upon application to Geo. W.
Boyd, General Fassenger^Agont,Broad

' Street Station, Philadelphia.

THE SAD CASE !

OF JACOB WBIMER
|

Jacob Wejmer, the Hebrew Shoe-

i maker 011 Lower Mulberry stteet,
| whose pitiable case was described in

\u25a0 these columns over a week ago,is still
| 111 doubt as to the fate of his wife and 1
four children?whether they ara still j
alive awaiting 11 !j j from him or have j

| fallen a victim to the fury of the mob. j
i Since the last articlti was written he j

has 1 ivetl through nearly ten days ad-
ditional of anxiety and suspense, which 1
is almost killinghim.

The time since purchasing tickets
and sending the mouey to his family
has now grown to som» forty-eight
days, whereas the longest time requir-

ed for full information in reply nndt r j
normal conditions would be sunt'l
thirty or thirty-five dajs, Iu view of
the horrible massacres that have tak-

en place in Kishenev wlnre the fam-

ily reside the continued silence is lull
of dreadful porteut.

The shoemaker still clings to the one

1 hope that the delay in the Post. Office
j department in delivering the funds

sent Dy money order and his wife's

consequent failure to reply is due to
the disorders existing throughout the

empire and the various strikes that
have tied up the railroads and the

handling and delivery of mail. The

same disorders.which have tied up the

telegraph lines, makes it problematic-
al whether anything would be accom-
plished by telegrapning. Nevertheless,
the shoemaker informed a

tive of this paper yesterday that the
suspense had become intolerable and

if no letter arrived today or tomorrow

he would try to s e what could be ac-
-1 complished by telegraphing, although

a brief telegram sent to that, distant

land would cost between nine and ten
; dollars.

Mr. Weiuier, says tbht the article
priuted in the AMERIUAN on the

i 7th inst aroused a gn at deal of in-

terest iu his case and many kind

s hearted persons who had read the story
> called upon him to make inquiries
s concerning his family. He is delight-

ed with our country,with its freedom,

its justice and the broad sympathies
) of our people, the only sad rtfl ction
? beiug that his family is not here, a*

he is convinced that with the nice lit-

tle business he has built un lie could

I keep them royally, providing litem
with not only all the comforts but
even with some of the pleasures and
luxuries of life, which was more than
they ever dreamed of wtiile abiding

- ! i 11 the land of the Czar

, ! WEAKKIDNEY3MAKEWEAKBODIES

; Kidney Diseases Cause Half the Common

4 I Aches and Ills of Danville People.
As one weal, link weakens a chain,

t so weak kidneys weaken the whole
body ani hasteu to final breaking

. down.
Overwork, strains, eolds atid other

? causes injuie the kidneys, and when
t their activity is le-s* ne I the whole

B body suiters from the exress of uric

poison circulated in the blood.
Aches and pains and laugu rand

s urinary ills come,and tin ie is an ev* r-

e increasing tendency towards diabetes
and fatal Fright's dis a «'. Thee is

no real help for tne snfferer except
3 kidney help.
r Doan's Kiduey Pills act diiectlv on
. the kidneys ant cure every kiduey ill.

Danville cures are the proof.

Levi Alleger, baker, of 102 North
0 Spruce street, says:"l found more

r relief from the use of Doan's Kidney

e Fills than from anything 1 ever us-d
for kidney trouble. About eight years
ato 1 had considerable lameness 111 my

? back, over the hips and a < utitiunal
- aching Tight ever the Kidneys. There

r} pains clung to me and increased in
severity if I stooped or lifted. Oc-
casionally sharp pains would pass

" through me and shoot up between my
y shoulders, along my spine. All this

( cause 1 ine considerable sufloring and
unfitted me for toy work. I could not
sleep well at night and in the morn-

r iug would arire tired and nnrefresh-
f ed. I real about Doan's Kidney Pills
. curing others and got a box After

taking them as directed I felt better
and continued'the treatment until 1
felt all right. I made a statement 111

a 189(5, in which I said that Doan's Ki i-
ney Pills had cured me. I can only
reiterate that statement at this tune.
Ialways keep Doan's Kidney Fills in

\u25a0 the hou-e, and whenever a cold or a

e strain brings ou a tired or weak back
they never fail to remove the trou-

ble. "

1 For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milburn (Jo.. Buffalo,

a N. Y., sole aeents lor the United
Ftates. Remember the name?Doan's?-

? and take no other

Will Complete State Road.
An article has been going the rounds

1 of the press to the effe' t that State
:J Highway Commissioner Hunter has
- ordered a discontinuance of work on

the State Highways in Pennsylvania
, for the winter.

A. R. Freeman, representative of
r the Maryland Ooustru :tioll Company,

11 which i« completing its contract be-
tween Dauville and Valley township

il line 011 the Mausd.de r>ia I. states that
the above order does not apply to this
section of the State but to the ijoith-

s era tier of counties only. The Mary-

-0 land Construction Company is still at
work and with a continuance of the
present mild weather the company
hopes to put the finishing touches on

. the road yet this fall, so that the fine
macadam highway will he ready to

. meet the demands of traffic next spring
. at a time when such a road will be

t most needed.
The rebuilding of the culvert at

j Cvros Childs' property near the old
. fair rgOQud, which formed the most

difficult part of the work, is just now
about completed, The < (infractors next

will begin work on raisiug the crown

r of the road to its specified height and
j making such changes as may prove

t necessary iu the drains along side of

1 the road. A short period of favorable
. weather would euable them to make

[ rapid progress in the work.

I IN CHRISTMAS DRESS

112 When did the store windows of our

town ever present a pr< ttier or a more

' tasteful appearance, or when did the
' display made Include more new ideas,

1 in short more new goods' A large
3 amount of Christmas goods has al-

' ready been disposed of so that the

1 window display has to be cons'anllv
replenished. Nevertheless the merch-

' ants are succeeding admirably and it
" is really a pleasant diversion tow «lk

along the street and view the various

windows.all which have something in
' them that distinctively beiongs to

Christmas

SOME OFFICES
TO BE FILLED

Although the Spring election is over
two months distant there is already

some discussion as to what offices are
to be filled and who might be named
as candidates.

A new Chief Burgess will have to

he elected in Danville next Spring. A
tax inceiver vv ill also have to be elect-
ed.

The terms of the following council-

men will expire next Spring: George

Reifsnyder, of the First Ward ; Grant

Feustermacher, of the Second Ward;
J. H. Goeser, of the Third Ward;
James T. Magill, of the Fourth Ward.

Following are the school directors
whose terms expire: Robert Adams of
the First Ward : J. N. Pursel, of the
Second Ward : Samuel Werkheiser. of

the Third Ward; .Taco'i Vou Blohn, ot
the Fourth Ward.

At the coming election the new act
of April 12, 1905, providing for three
supervisors in townships of the sec-
ond class goes into effect. The act
provides as follows: That ill every

township of the secoud class in this
Commonwealth the qualified voters
shall on the Third Tuesday of Feb-
ruary. 1906, elect one person to serve
one year, one person to serve two

years and one person to serve three
years who shall be styled road super-
visors; and at each township election
thereafter they shall elect OIK. person

to serve thre« years, provided, that in
any township, wliiuh now has three
supeivisors or other officers having
charge of roads elected under existing

laws no new election under this sec-
tion shail he required exeept as terms

of said read officers expire.

Resolutions of Respect.
At a meeting of the Board of Trus-

tees of the Mahoning Presbyteriau
church held in the lecture room, Wed-
nesday evening, December (sth, 1905, a

committee was appointed to draft res-
olutions on the death of our brother
aud associate Samuel M. Trumbower.
The committee presents the following:

Whereas, It has pleased our Heav?u-

ly Father iu His infinite wisdom and
providence, to remove from our midst
our beloved brother in Christ,for years
an efficient and useful member of our
Board ; therefore be it

Resolved, That in the death of Mr.
Trumbower,the church has lost a good,

earnest, faithful member; aud the
Board of Trustees, a wise counselor
and helpful supporter.

The family a kind, tender and lov-
ing fitlier and husband.

The community a good neighbor,aud

a useful aud honored citizen.
Resolved, That we tender our siucer-

! est sympathy to his e-teemed wife

I and family praying that in this hour
|uf sore affliction they may find the

I Savior near and put their tru-t in Him,
beli ving that "all things work to-
gether for good to them that love
God."

Resolved, Tint tli se resol itions be
spread on the minutes and a copy sent

to the family.

DAVID SHELHART,
J. E. RORRIN3,
FRANK C. DERR,

Committee.

The First I'Lapters of "Maajueraders" and
I'ive Christuia6 Stories in ihe Xrnas

Number of the Sunday
North American

The N'oith American promises some-

thing decidedly out of the ordinary in
: its is-ue of December 17. the Christ-

mas edition of (he Sunday paper. The

| manag >meiit has secured *ix Christmas

stories by the best-known authors.and
will a'-o b gin the ferial publication

of"THE MASQUERADER," by
! Katherine Cecil Thurston, the novel
that has praised by all of the
critics as the greatest that has been
written in the last ten years.

The short stories are: "A Stolen
Chris mis," by Maty E Wilkins

Freeman; ' Davy's Christmas," by
j Annie Trumbull Slosson; "Solomon

| Crow's Christmas Pockets," by Ruth
MoEnery Stuart ;" A Journey iu Search
of Christmas," bj Owen Wister;"An
Engineer's Christmas Story." by John

i A. Hill, aud "The Chrisimas Gifts of

1 Thaddeos," by John Kendrick Bangs.
The front cover of the magazine is

1 said to be the finest head of Kris Kiu-
gle ever printed iu a newspaper. There
is a poem by Peter H. Doyle that the

: young folks will be reciting at the
holiday entertainments.

All the magazine articles and comics
will be full of the Christmas spirit,
and one page that will be thoroughly

; practical is that which tells about the
! cost of tin Christmas presents that are
! bought annually in the big cities.

The edition will bo limited, owing
I to the extra work n> eessitated by the
j special features, so that it will be

I necessary to order the paper in ad-
; vance.

Birthday Party.
The home of John Dultou, Centre

! street, was the scene ot a pleasant
; party on Tuesday night, which was

| held in houor of the loth birthday of
: his son, James Dalton. The evening

was delightfully sp- nt with playing
games of all kinds. Refreshments were
served during the evening. Viany very
handsome presents were received.

The following guests were present.

'Catherine Grimes, Esther Fedders,
Margaret McKenna, May Foy, Oath-

i erine Hawkey, Annie Hawkey, Anna
Payne, Margaret Switzer, Dora Ocfc-

tier, Alice Hoolev, Susie Mazelle,

i <' itheriiie Reilly, Miry Murphy,Cath-
! erine Murphy, Ruth Brooks, Cather-

! hie O'Brien, Mary O'Brien, Mary
Hawkey, Claire Foy. Irene Nevis,

Julia Murphy, Mrs. John Murphy,
Mrs Bernard Murphy, Mrs. Michael
O'Brien. Mrs. John Dal ton, James Dal-
ton, John Pickens, William Reilly,
Krank Ford, Charles Grimes. James
Hiekev, Bernard Dalton.Johu Dalton,

Henjimiu Nevis, Harold Reilly, Wood
Yeag-r, John Hooley, Grier Meyers,

Peter Reill.v. Michael Dalton. Joseph
Law, Leo. Barrett. William Dalton,
Vincent Payne, John O'Brien.

The fact that it will he "off year"

in the spring elections is no reason for
a lack of interest in tilling the posi-

TROLLEY CREWS
NEW OUTFIT

The trolley crews of the Danville
aud Bloomsburg line are rigged out in

new outfits for winter, consisting of

long blue overcoats and «aps of the
same color The motormen's coats are

marked with silver colored buttons,
while those of the conductors have
bras* buttons. The finest of material
is employed and when dressed in the
new uniforms the three crews along

with the cozy cars present a spick aud
span appearance.

The crews are quite proud of their

outfit. The entire group iu uniform

along with two of the cars,which met

at Grovania, were photographed the
other day. The picture?some eight
by ten inches?is a very good one.

Superintendent W. R. Miller stands at
the heal of the group. Below liitu

stand in a line: J. S. Raver, Ray- I
moud Barrett, W. R. Kisner and Frank I
Meusch, conductors, and William C. j
Burger, Clyde Dyer, and William j

| Christian, motornien.

Everything on the Danville and j
Bloomsburg line is ready for winter.
The track along its entire course has j
been raised out of the mud aud at a j
level where the snow will be less like- !
ly to interfere with it. The snow plow !
has been overhauled and is ready for i
use whenever needed.

Mr. Miller has proven himself a

most efficient superintendent, a tact
attested not alone by the excellent j
running condition of the road but by ;

the pleasant and frieudly? relations j
that exist between himself and the !

employes of the company.

The Buzzards Let Loose.

About 8 o'clock Saturday night psd- j
estrians on Mill street wero mystified

and not a little alarmed bv a series of

unseemly sounds proceeding from K.

G. E. Hall, made up of discordant
yells, which might have suggested the

frenzy of wild men
It was all explaiued a little later

when lifty-six members of the order

fcere seen to file down the narrow
stairway and proceed to the City Ho-
tel, where a banquet was the next
thiug in order.

On this occasion, however, it was

not distinctively the Goldeu Eagles
j that was creating all the farore, but

\u25a0 the less dignified birds known as the

("Buzzards," who form a side degree

I of the Golden Eagles.
! Saturday night was the date select-

led for a gala occasion, when all the
! Buzzards were let loos- 1. The first

| thing in order was the initiation of

; four candidates,which means substau-
| tially that four memb rs of the Golden

, Eagles were brought to roost with
! the Buzzards. It was during this un-

| ique process that the unseemly noises

were heard from the street.

Down at the City Hotel the Buz-

zards comported themselves very de-
corously,attacking tli» fine bill of fare
that Landlord Johnny Moyer had pro-
vided in the most approved and digni-

fied manner. The banquet was much

enjoyed and pronounced by the Buz-

zards as fine a feast as they ever par-
took of.

' Speer's Port (irape Wine in
Furope.

! It has a wide reputation there from
its efficacy in the sick room. Its re-
putation as a curative wine extends
all over the world.

PUBLIC BUILDING FOR
BLOOMSBURG [?)

\u25a0 Word comes to us from Washington,
D. C.. today,that Cougressmau E. W.
Samuel introduced a bill for a new
public building for Bloomsburg at a

jcost not to exceed SIOO,OOO. This was

done at the earnest solicitation of our
j citizens irrespective of politics and it

listo he hoped that the Congressman

; will be sncce-sful in securing the

j building for our town. The struetaie

I would be used for a postoflice aud per-
haps for Federal purpo-es?holding of

United States Court, etc.
When called up and asked about it

Hon. E. W. Samuel stated that he had

been requested by leading citizens of

Bloomsburg to introduce a bill asking

for a public building for our town and

would do all he possibly could to have

the bill pass. He further statefl that
he had been requested to ask for a

similar buildirg for Shamokiu and
that he does not waut to show any

discrimination between the towns of

his district, and will cheerfully in-

troduce bills for public improvements
where and when needed.?Bloomsburg
Daily.

Policemen in New Overcoats.
Our two policemen, J. C. Minc *-

moyer, Chief, aud John Grier Voris
assistant,on Saturday morning reciev-
ed their new overcoats. The officers
had a good deal of trouble in getting

equipped for the winter. They looked

over a great, vari» ty ot samples aud

decided u'.ioti coat , which finally ar-

rived, bjt had to ba returned, as they

were found to be overcoats of a pat-

tern belonging to conductors of trolley

cars and not a cut or texture becom-
ing the physical structure of men sel-
ected to uphold the majesty of the
law. The coats which arrived Satur-

day seem to fill the bill in every de-
tail and are much admired.

Returned From Hospital.
Elizabeth, the fcur-yoar-old daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mr- John Jenkins, Up-
per Mulberry street,who had be*6n un-
dergoing treatment at a Philadelphia
Hospital lor several mouths, returned
home last evening. Tho treatment was
very successful in the little girl's
case, her full recovery being assured.

METAL CEILING.
The store room on Mill street own- |

ed by J. 14. Goeser and occupied by
Lovett it Gill is being remodeled. A
metal ceiling ornamental, though ap-
propriate in design, is among the im-
provements. Business is going on
about the same as ever although the
clerks are much handicapped in wait-
ing upon customers bv reason of the
scaffolding which obstructs the store
The fine improvements, however, will
well repay all inconveniences en-
countered. i

THE IRONWORK
HAS ARRIVED

After a long and discouraging delay j
material for two of the four steel i
bridges to be built in this county has
arrived and the structures will be im-
mediately built to the end that the
roads where the streams are to be
bridged may be in good and passable i
condition by the time of the spring

break up when high water is likely to

occur.
The material, which is now on the

cars at Washingtonville, is for the
bridge at Matthew Sheep's and the
one at Hagerman's, both being in An-
thony township, bridging streams
which flow into the Chillisquaqoe
The former is 30 feet long and the lat-
ter 24 feet.

The contractor for both bridges is
the Owego Bridge Company, which
will have men on the ground to erect
the superstructures. The abutments
were built by the township and all is !
ready for the iron work which will be
hauled from the cars to the site of the
bridges.

J 11. Cole has the contract for two
other bridges, both of -which will be
in Libarty township, one at Henry
Vincent's farm and the other over a

| branch of the Chillisquaque near Wil-
, liani E. Boyer's. These will also be
| erected during the winter. The delay

in getting the iron work on the ground

: is attributed to the pressure of work

I iu the big industries where the bridges
j are made.

Funeral of T. J. Davis.
Thomas .T. Davis, Lower Mulberry

j street, whose death following long
' illness occurred on Thursday, was con-

I signed to the grave in Odd Fellows'
cemet ry [Sunday. The funeral took

j place from the family residence at 2

1 o'clock in the afternoon and was large-
i ly attended.

The services were conducted by
; Rev. William C. McOormack, D. D.,

i pastor of Grove Presbyterian church.
? The pall bearers were: Richard L.
Evans,John J. Evans,James H. Evans,

] William E. Evans, Edwatd Evans and
William Kinn. Messrs Richard L.

! and James Evans and William Kinn
[of the pall bearers, wer-j brothers-in-
! law of tin deceased ; Messrs. William

| E., John L.and Edward Evans were
nephews.

The following relatives from out of

town attended the funeral. Mr. and
Mrs. Richard L. Evans, Mrs Sara A.
Evans, Miss Annie Evans, William E.

I Evaus, Mr. and Mrs John J. Evans,
John D. Evuns, of Kingston; Mr. and
Mrs. William Kinn,of Columbia; Mrs.

: Martha Morgan, Pittsburg; Joseph K.

| Evans,Forty Fort; Mrs William Harle
! and Mr-. Thomas Harling. of Esstou.

The most pleasant,safe-t and best rem-
edy to use for Couahs Golds, Croup,
Whooping Cough, etc., is Kennedy's
Laxative Honey and Tar This remedy

| expels all ccld from the sy-t-m by act-
j uig as a cathartic on the bo*ets. Sold

I by Paules & Co.

Funeral of Hrs. Sainsbury.
The remains of Mrs. Samuel Sains-

bury were consigned to the giave in
Odd Fellows' cemetery Saturday af-

ternoon, the funeral, which was very

t largely attended,takiug place from the

late residence, Railroad street, at 2 p.
HI.

The services were conducted by Rev

Edward Haughton. The pall bearers
were: William J. Burns, Charles
Probst,Jacob Burger, Wesley McLane,

, Francis Hartman and Silas Wolver-
ton, the three latter representing the
order of the Goldeu Eagles. The floral
offerings were a most beautiful tribute

. to the memory of the deceased.

! The following persons from out of
: town attended the funeral: Mrs. Mark

Rodman and daughter Nellie, of Sha-
mokin; Mrs. E. J. Moore,of Roanoke,

j Ya., Mrs. Charles Gibbons, of Scrau-

i ton; Mrs. Anna Reeser. of Wilkes-
j Barre; Mrs. Edward Geringer.of Suu-
bury; Miss Annie Geringer, of Cleve-

j land. O. ; Dr. Nieta Richards, Mrs.
Sanford Pegg, Mr. and Mrs. William

j Pegg, of Bloomsburg.

Croup, Coughs, Colds, Whooping-
Cough, etc., have no terrors for chil-
dren or adults who evacuate the bowels
with Kennedy's Laxative Honev aud
Tar. This remedy expels all cold from
the system and strengthens the throat,
lungs aud bronchial tubes. The Orig-
inal Laxative Cough Syrup and Liquid
Cold Cure. Sold by Paules & Co.

REPAIRING BOILERS.
S. L. Ulrick representing E. F. Col-

vin, of Milton, was in tlm city yes-

terday putting some finishing touches
on the heatiug apparatus in ttie Court
House. It was thought the boilers

there would have to be replaced with
new, but Mr. Ulrick discovered that
all they ueedeu was a proper over-
hauling when, notwithstanding their
thirteen years''service, they would be

as good as new. The Milton delera
has put considerable work on the
Cotnt House boilers repairing and
cleaning them with the resnlt that
one is now doing the work that two

used to accomplish.

Rough Skin aud cracked hands are not

only enred by DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve, hut an occasional application
will keep the skin soft and smooth.
Best for Eczema, Outs, Burns, Boils,
etc. The genuine OeW'itt's Witch
Hazel Salve affords immediate relief
in all foims of Blind, Bleeding, Itch-
ing and Protruding Piles. Sold by
Paules & Co.

Tamaqua 7Q, Calvary 21.
The fainon- Tamaqua team with its

star players defeated Calvary last
night at Harsons in as cleau and inter-
esting a game as can well be imagiued

by the score of 79 to 21. The playiug

of the visitors was consistent with

their reputation and was a pleasant sur-
prise to the large and enthusiastic au-
dience. The feature was the work of
Hough and Mulliner. The line-up:

Tamaqua. Calvary.

Allen forward Dunn

O'Donnelt ..forward Norwig i
Mulliner ceuter . Schultz
Wilson guard Sooby

Hough . guard Goeringer

Baskets thrown from field?Hough

11. MuMiner 12, Allen ti, O'Donnell it,

Norwig 1, Schultz 2, Sooby 1, Goer-
iuger ti; from fouls?Hough 3, Norwig

1. Wilkes-Barre Record.

INSTITUTE
ADOPTS SOLUTIONS|

Danville, Pa., Dec. 8. 1905.
The Committee en Resolutiot s b"gs

to offer the following report: i
Resolved, That our thanks are here-

by tendered to Superintendents Gordy
and Derr for their effort* and labors
to make our 40th annual Institute a \u25a0
success.

Resolved, That a cotdi il expression
of gratitude and appreciation be ten- j
dered to Professor Cha'les Albert of :

the Bloomsburg State Normal School, j
to Superintendent L. E. McGinnes of j
Steel ton and to Prof. McNeal of Har- i
risburg, for forceful and practical in-

stmctions given to this assembly.
Resolved, That this Institute views

with approval the growing sentiment
in favor of nature study and of hu-

mane treatment to our duuib friends J
and will gladly countenance all ertorls-
looking toward giving to these sub- '
jects their proper place in tlm school
curriculum.

Resolved, That we, the teachers of ,

Montour County, give gratefu l praise ;

and thanks for the efforts made and J
beiug made throughout the common-
wealth of Pennsylvania to eliminate
the "'grafters" who have made our
State so conspicuous before tie world

ou accouut of its political corruption.
Resolved, That we urge upon teach-

ers and all educational leader* to re-
cognize the continually insistent duty

which devolves upon our teaching to

produce heatts and minds trained for

an efficient comprehension of civic

duties and devotion to the patriotic
services of our country.

In view of the fact that the vaccina -

tiou law as now framed conflicts with

the compul-ory education law, there-
by permitting p»rents to evade the lat

ter. Therefore be it,

Re-olved, That we appeal to enr

Representative in the State Legisla- i
ture to use his efforts in the framing

of a law for vaccination that will he

effective, and that will not place a

burden of obloquy upon the tfacber.

In consideration of tie appalling
fact that thousands of girls and boys
in this, our beloved State, are being

reared in bookless homes and ia schools

minus libraries, therefore be if
Resolved, That the educational guar-

dians of our youths take up the ques-

tion of school libraries with an earn-
est per-istent purpose, and not to ah- !
audon the effort until the directors as.

sutiie the leadership in their respective
districts and are made to believe that

money expeuded for good hooks will

yield a harvest of knowledge, culture
and character.

Resolved, That the rural districts

should have a school terai of H months.

Resolved, That teachers should be

paid according to qualification 6, ex-

perience and success and net accord-

ing to sex or grade.

Resolved, That we tender our ap-

preciation of the court >-y of Reverend*
Hutchison, Csuy, Sheima:i, Lerch and

General Secretary Johnson for con-
ducting chapel services.

Resolved, That the thanks of this

Institute are due the Danville School

Board for the use of the High Schctd
room for the holding of the sessions;

to Professor Diefft nba< her »for his

masterly leadership as musical in-

structor; klfreii.e Weiss a-

pianist; to Misses Bt nnetts, Rogers and

to Mr. Georgo Eggert for vocal Kilos:

to Miss Dora Jenkins for a piauo solo:

to the Dauville Mandolin Club an I to

Master Harry Latimere for cornet sr-

lo.atid to all others w ho increased the

interest and enjoyment of our sessions

by contributing to the program.

Kesolved, That we deplore the ab-

sence of parents, citizens and schocl
officials from the sessions of this In-

stitute.
(Signed)

M. C. MADDEN,
BERTHA SCHELL,

MRS. E. A. COULTER.
KATHRYN WAGNER.
TILLIE J.AMES,

Comuiif tee.

The mission of "Early Risers" is to

clear the wav and give Nature lull

swav. These'famous little pills rid tie

i stomach and bowels of all putrid mat-

ter, thus removing the causes of head-
ache, constipation,sallow complexion,
etc. DeWitt's Little Early Risers nev-

er gripe or sicken. A safe, pleasant,
perfect pill. Sold by Paules & Co.

Danville Defeats Lewistown.
The local five after their defeat by

Calvary, showed Lewistown Frii'ay

night that they are still in the game,

by defeating them by the score of 3i

to 6.
The Lewistown team has been play-

ing good ball and by hard practice

Inped to down Danville, as tliey did

all other teams o:i their own floor,but

the hard, fast pliying of the visitors,

soon convinced the large audience thit

they were doomed to defeat. Danville

was frequently applauded for their

clever basset throwing.

The season of indigestiou is upon us.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cora tor Indige-tiou

and Dyspepsia will do everything for

the stomach that an over loaded or

over-worued stomach can not do for

itself. Kodol Digests wh»t you eat
gives the stomach a rest? relieves sour
stomach,be lohiug. heart-burn,indiges-
tion, etc. Sold by Pinles & Co.

The Snow Question.
The West Berwick Council has tak-

en up an ordinance lo compel proper-

ty owners to shovel snow from their

pavements in a reasonable number of

hours afier it has fallen. That bor-

ough has seen mu h .sidewalk layiug

during the summer and the Council

will endeavor to give full u«e of the

improvement in all seasons. Berwick
' for several years has been enforcing

the snow shoveling ordinance and w ill

no doubt take similar action this vear.

New Tlarket Van.
D. C. Hunt has completed a very

handsome market van for LeDuc, the

floiist anil market gardner, which wa«

! delivered yesterdiy afternoo'i Mr.
! Hunt has turned out some veiv g >od

but nothing that will surpass
j this unique vehicle. It is S feet by 4'.j
feet; it is furnished with counter

and a stove, and is beautifully paint-

ed.

ACCEPTED BO
JEWISH FilTB

B'nai /ion synagogue Friday was
the scene of a unique and impressive
ceremony, in wli ch a young woman
born octside the Jewish church was
accepte i into that faith. The yonng

convert was Minnie O. Williams of
Dufiois. daughter ot Dr. A. M. Wil-
liams, deceased

The ceremony rook plane after the
(lose ot the regular Sabbath evening

service" Rahb Zeisler announced to
the congregation that the young wo-
man had appe »red before him with the
request that she he accepted into the
Jewish 1 I'th. As is well known, lie
.-aid,the Jews never solicit nor eucou-
rate mi >iihers of other religious beliefs
to join Ihe in in the Faith of Israel. In
this instance following custom the
minister had advised the petitioner to
remain in her own faith.with her own
people, reminding her that God as a

most merciful Father of all maukind
Aouhl sureiy not deny salvation and

, bliss of eternal life to any one of his

| children who live upright and virtu-
ous lives.

The request was nevertheless repeat-

!ed on another occa-ion and again the
minister felt bou id according to Jew-
ish traditions to deny the request as
done in the first instance with the
same advice. ?

For the third time the petitioner
called on the mini- ter with the same
request. After a careful inquiry into
the ca-e the Rabbi felt satisfied that
nothing but lofty reasons stimulated
the petitioner to seek shelter in the
Jewish church. Accordingly, Rabbi

j Zeisler explained, there was nothing
left for the congregation but to accept
t ie faithful into its fold.

At this point the petitioner was call-
ed b fore the altar and asked:

Have you received instruction in

i our faith, are you acquainted with tl e
characteristic tenets of Israel? The
answer was, "yes."

Which, then, is the doctrine upon
which the faith of Israel is based?

The answer was:
"The One Sole Gol, who is the Fa-

ther of all maukind. "

Then,before the altar with her right
hand upon the Scroll of the Five Books
of Moses she assumed the obligation:
"I vow here in this Temple of Israel

i before the E ders of this congregation
I and its me übers, that so help me God

I will live and I am ready to die in
the Faith of I-rael! I will serve the
O .e Sole God.the Hope, Rock and Re-
deemer of Israel, with all my heart
and with all my soul. May the God
of 1 rael whom I'beseech with a ferv-
ent heart accept my prayer, may I be
permitted to lead a life to the honor
of" Israel a id mankind.

Havi ig tak'u npou herself the ob-
ligation of the Huiy Law the young
woman wa« informed that she most
fotever stand iu the community as a
tespou-ittle Jewess. The Kabbi then
delivered the charge, which indeed
was most I) antiful,after which he ex-
tended to her his right hand and torm-

ally welcomed her into the Jewish
fold.

Then with his hands raised above
her head he invoked the divine bless-
ing: "Almighty Father of mankind,
Thou Great God of our forefathers,
bless our s ster, enroll her as we name
her today under the name of the Sister
ot the Great Law Giver, Moses, "Mi-

riam". Then raising his voice the
ttabbi prorl limed impressively: "Mi-
riam, my sister, may the Almighty
bless thee!"

As soou as the services were con-
cluded then .vlvaccepted convert was
welcomed by the entire congregation,
some time beiug consumed in hand-
shaking. She is a handsome and a very
intelligent lady aud seemed to adapt
herself to her new situation very
gracefully.

Nothing will cure indigestion that
doesn't digest the food,itselt,and give
the stomach rest. You can't expect
that a we-ak stomach will regain its
strength mid ger well when it is com-
pelled to do the full wore that a sound
stomach (should do. You wouldn't ex-
pcet a sick hor.-e to get well when it

is compelled to do a full day's work
, every day of the week. Kodol Dys-

tiepsia Cure is a perfect digesfant and
digests the food regardless of the con-
dition of your stoiuoch. Relieves In-
digeston,Belching, Sour Stomach, and
all stomach disorders. Sold by Paules
& Co.

Department of Pathology.
At a meeting of the board of trus-

tees of the Mary M. Packer Hospital,
of Sunbury a department of pathologv
was created and Dr. John B. Cress-
inger.of Sunfiniy,was elected patholo-
gist. It is the intention to ereot a
laboratory for this work as soon as
circumstances w ill permit. Dr. Cress-

mger has considerable experience in
tins line of work aud the new depart-
ment will be ot vast benefit.

Rev. Wagner Resigns.

Kev. J. W. Wagner, pastor of the

Lutheran church at Buckhoru, Canby,
Kro ty Valley and Columbia, resigned
his pa-torare on Saturday, his resig-

nation to take effect on February Ist.
Rev. Wagner received a call from New
Bioomlield, Perry county, which he

has accepted.

: ujers
For hard colds, bronchitis,

i asthma, and coughs of all
kinds, you cannot take any-
thing better than Ayer's

Cherry
Pectoral

Cherry Pectoral. Ask your
own doctor if this is not so.
He uses it. He understands
why it soothes and heals.

I had a terrible c for weeks. Then I

took Avers Cherr\ IVrtoral and only one
bott' complete! v cured me

"

J

IM
us. .) B. Ijan KfKTH, St. Joseph. Mich.

>V r oc . >51.00. J.C.AVER CO.,

for

Coughs, Colds
< -JF *

You will hasten recovery by tak-
ing one of Ayer's Pills at bedtime.


